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Boy’s Clothing News
We are now opening a moet complete line of Boy’s Suits made of the finest Sootoh and English Tweeds it has ever been 
our privilege of showing. They oome at a moet opportune time, for with the opening of spring and shedding of Over
coats, every Mother in the Dominion Is fully aware that her boy must have new suits. SEE OUR WINDOWS

SERGE SAILOR SUITS, $2.90 to $4.10.
Fit 3 to 8 years old. , 

TWEED & SERGE CONWAY SUITS, 
$4.50 to $8.30. Fit 3 to 8 years old.

RUGBY and NORFOLK SUITS,
$4.40 to $12.00.

Fit 6 to 16 years old. See the newest pinch'

WASH SUITS, $1.35 to $2.00.
Fit 3 to 8 years old, in White, Khaki, Blue, 

and Navy and White. BOYS’ OVERALL PANTS, 33c 
Fit 5 to 11 years. 

BOYS’ AMERICAN STRAW 
90c. to $4.40 each.A Big Snap in Boy’s Glengarry Caps Only 60c each. Value for $1.20,

BISHOP, SONS &, COMPANY, LIMITED Curtains, Scrim Cart: 
and Other Home Ne 

CLEARINGDRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,Phone 484 P.O. Box 920, St. John’s,
CF CURTAINS—Knowing its renewing tli 
£ika ' we have selected some very hai 
lace'Curtains that should merit your e, iinn- they are 3 yards long, pretty làc> 
fern. Worth $3.30 pair. Friday, Satu
day and Monday...........................................

IIM CURTAINS—60 palrs^ of handsome 
Curtains, """ 
of narrow 
bedroom

House of Assembly set the hon. member right as to some tlve Government absent It had been 
figures quoted on Tuesday. He gath- passed by a depleted chamber and a 
ered from what Hon, Mr. Gibbs had Premier without a mandate. The ar- 
said that considerably more than 100,- guments that the defeat of the Bill 
000 of the population were not repre- would Interfere with the carrying out 
sented in Parliament. Following a of the Conscription measure did not 
like basis laid down by Hon. Mr. Gibbs appeal to him. By thq Fall the Bill 
he would only figure 60,000. (Hon. would be working automatically. The 
Mr. Gibbs, 00,000), and he did not proclamation would be issued and the 
wish to see the statement go unchal- working out of the Bill would be In 
lenged. As regards the extension of the hands of an impartial Military 
Parliament, he said the Government Board, as named by the Premier, and 
were not afraid to go to the country, the Judges of the Supreme Court, and 
either last fall or now. He did not see the Idea that an election would lnter- 
why they should. What extension fere with It was absurd. He could 
meant was giving the Government op- | not at all agree with the defenders 
portunlty to work out the regimental. of the Bill that there would be poll- 
problem and other serious matters ttcet turmoil, He had eonteited thaïe 
facing the Colony, All would agréa . eleetloni hlmaelf gnd had not aa much 
that a priais existed, both on the bat- M seen the ellghtest disorder, and he 
tie fronts and at hume and what was did net think there would be any this 
needed was harmony, nut dlseurd, Fall, The Idea that more than Claes 

Hum Mr, Squires, in oppuslng the | would need te be called was not 
second reading of the 8111, aald that within the calculation! of the Govern- 
the only argument put up In the de- ment, There wai no possibility of 
fenoe of the measure wan the régi- Bfli» unpleasantness er political trou- 
ment, No one, he said, was mere an*- hie, The argument that the passing 
lous than he was to see the regiment the measure was Imperative to the, 
kept at the front In fuit strength, nud carrying out of the Military Act ta not 
with an ample supply of reserves, and |n beeping with the facts. The Con- 
If, In his opinion, the Extension Bill | SCHptlon Bill was Joined up with the 
was in any way eseential in carrying , tension Bill in the hope that by 
out the Military Service Act, It Would ! wavlnp the flag ot patriotism In the 
have his most hearty support, i rnlinr„ „ni, l1irn<l,llnlll

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
with wide lace insertion bord 
lace, 2H yards long; very sui 
they wash and do up like ne' 

Reg. J2.80. Friday, Saturday & Mondi
gigw CLOTH—Pretty Cream Sash Cloth,
° English Casement Cloth, 27 Inches wide, 

cream lace Insertion, hemmed ready 
looks well and comes as a change froi 
Sash Muslins. Friday, Sat A Mondaj.j

nrn SHEETS—40 pain best quality Ami 
Bed Sheets, pure White, full size, flnlali

■ Qiroad hem; these are light in weight; j 
would like for a Summer Sheet. Re]
14,70 pair. Friday, Saturday & Moml.4

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Battenbu rg SIdetJ 
withw hits linen centre; something pari 
14 Inches long, Reg. 86c. Friday, HaH 
and Monday •, ,, », •• •• •• •• • ■ >■ I

Just opened and ready for inspection
concurrence:—An Act for the more 
effective transfer of certain Proper
ties to the Congregational Home Mis
sionary Society of Newfoundland"! 
"An Act to Authorise the Raising of a 
Sum of Money by Loan for Naval and 
Military Purposes"! 'An Act to ®x* 
lend and Amend the Act a George v, 
(1818) Chapter 86, entitled 'An Art Re
peating the Preservation @f Beaver,' " 

The Committee Stages of the fol= 
lewlng Bills were gene through and 
the Bills adopted without amendment! 
"An Aet to Amend the Weights and 
Measures Aet, Cap, 16, 8 Gee, V, 
(181()"l "An Aet te Amend the Aet 
respeettng the Wills and Bstates of 
members sf the Newfoundland Regi
ment and of the Newfoundland Branch 
of the Royal Naval Reserve and other 
Volunteers, Cap. XVI. 8 George V."

The second reading of the Bill en
titled "An Act to amend the War Pen
sions Aet, 191T," was deferred as was 
the second reading of the Bill entitled 
"Ah Act to amend the Shipbuilding 
Act, 1918."
Udjnhlttee of the Whole on Supply. 
Directly the House went Into Com

mittee, the membei for Burin, Mr. 
Currie, again asked the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries It It was his In
tention to give to the House reasons 
for the dlemtiea 1 of Ltghtkeeper 
White; Bonnvleta, and other officials.

The Minister replying said tne men 
were removed for negligence In fall
ing to report some men who were 
drifting past the Cape on the Ice.

Mr. Currie replied that the incident 
referred to by the Minister happened 
over a year ago and It was strange 
that up to now no complaint had been 
entered. He asked if any Investiga
tion had been ordered, and receiving a 
negative reply from Mr. Stone, de
nounced the Government’s action as 
unjust, unfair and outrageous, and 
charged that the dismissals were due 
to the F. P. U. Council at Bonavista.

Mr. Coaker here Intervened on be
half of the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, and said that the dismissals 
were the result of a protest from some 
of the residents of Bonavista. A 
counter meeting called by some 
others to protest against the dismiss
al demand was broken up.

Mr. Morine, member for Bonavista, 
denounced the whole proceedings as 
a blot on British Justice and an un
heard ot scandal. No invest!'sRJon 
had been made and the Government 
bad permitted Itself to be ruled by mob 
law. He strongly condemned the Gov
ernment for acting under compulsion, 
without making any enquiry.

Mr. Grimes Interjected an lrre- 
levant remark, but was quickly si- , 
lenced by Mr. Morine. ,

Mr. Conker objected to the mob law : 
Phrase of Mr, Morine, and then began j 
the usual laudation of himself. Hie , 
stereotyped statement that he wai , 
prepared to resign hie seat If theF.P.V. , 
demanded It wee again made to "do , 
buelneii." He further repudiated any , 
wrong doing and said that he had got \ 
nothing out of pnlttlei, .

"You got inti of notoriety," here put , 
Is Mr, Morine,

"I had that before I name here," Mr, , 
Goaker replied, ,

"Yea, but ef a different eharaeter," ( 
retorted the member for Bonavlita, f 

The Prime Minister endeavoured te ( 
make a further explanation, but did e 
net Improve matters, He finally said f 
that he wai ready te do Juitlee te the t 
men if It were proven that they had 
been harlhly dealt with, £

Mr, Morine teak this opportunity of H 
pointing out that the Minuter had ' » 
noted that no Investigation whatever „ 
had been made in the matter. I tl 

Mr. Walsh we it on record as op-1 y

MEN’S SUITS, TWEED PANTS,
KHAKI and NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, OVERALLS, 

SUSPENDERS, SOCKS, COLLARS, TIES,
CAPS, GLOVES and HANDKERCHIEFS. 

LADIES’ BLOUSES, SKIRTS,
BLACK and COLORED SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, 

WOOLLEN UNDERSKIRTS, VESTS, CAMISOLES, 
GLOVES, TEA APRONS and Hosiery,

WHITE BED SPREADS, WHITE & GREY BLANKETS, 
FLANNELETTE, CURTAIN SCRIM, COL’D SATEEN, 

GINGHAM, POUND COTTONS, OIL BAIZE

iys‘ Wear «I Prices That
portant to do your ShoppLegislative Council

IOTA* TOP 8BIRTS=Neat Striped Neglige 
bays, elm 18 to 18*41 short launderen 
Shift he Inks for, heeauee he knew* tbi 
Ish te them, Reg, #1,30, Friday, Satun 
day and Monday ,, ,, ,, , ■ ■ ■ ■, >, , I

I0ÏS' RUBBER COLLARS—Ëtoft Z"—1 
shape Rubber Collars for the 
schoolboys; easy to clean, Won’t 
Stain, saves laundering, eaves I
trouble. Friday, Sat. * Afi

The Parliament Extension Bill 
passed Its second reading yesterday 
by a vote of 18 te 7, and will be con-- 
sldered In Committee to-day.

Hon. Mr, Bishop opposed the second 
reading and spoke at some length. 
When the House was asked to con
sider the Bill jointly with* the Mili
tary Service Measure, It did not en
courage unity, but Instead provoked 
opposition. The only argument In 
favor of it* passing was that the tur
moil of a general election would con
tinue all summer and until the count
ing of the ballots, and the Government 
In consequence would neglect the car
rying out of the Military Service Act. 
He did not take this argument seri
ous. The fear that the Ministers 
would neglect their duties if an elec
tion were on, should not be conalder- 
ed. The very people who are now 
anxious that r.o election be held, 
were preparing for one up to a 
few weeks ago. Conditions were 
worse at that time than now. There 
were no recruits coming in then.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
3 only LADIES’ SWEATERS. Reg. $4.95. Now .
4 only LADIES’ SWEATERS. Reg. $3.75. Now . 
8 only MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, short sleeves.

Regular $1.25. Now ................................................
Lot LADIES’ BLOUSES. Reg. 80c. Now................

I0YS* BOOTS—A real Spring 
Boot, comes in Black Kangaroo, 
wears particularly good, Blucher 
cut; a good solid leather sole, 
■prigged and sewn. If he la 
hard on boots, try a pair of 
theio; alzes from 1 to 5. Reg. 
$8.40. Friday, Sat. dhn | n

Monday

Ihi C, L MUCK CO., IS,
tend to make him Premier. He held 
the position merely through accident 
When extension was granted last year 

National Government was 
the Legislature was not de- 

it is to-day. Ex-Premier 
Morris, no matter how much he might 
be disliked politically was a states
man of wide experience. He was a 
superior man to the present incum
bent When the extension Bill was 
parsed a year ago it was with the 
understanding that it was only for a 
year. The Bill before the House had 
been passed in the Lower House with 
only. one-third representation voting 
and even two members of the Execu-

Comer Water and Springdale Streets,
and the 
formed, 
pleted as

4jSB9E)âS323B3EHB3!

Another Big SUMMER BLOUSES—These are 
Just the loveliest lot of summer 
styles that you could wish for; 
White Muslin Blouses and White 
Voile Blouses, with a goodly as
sortment of pretty stripe effects 

Crepes, hemstitched ; others 
jwth frilled fronts, rolled col- 
af*; all the leading styles of 

the moment, specially priced for 
“Is sale. Come, there is a style 
ZAl'ty fMÇy- Reg. to $1.60.

Seturday * 01 OA

was no turmoil talked of; on the oth
er hand Sir Robert Borden came back 
with a representative Government to 
assist im carrying out the war pro
gramme, which he had outlined to the 

The House should stand be- ENAMELWARE SALEcountry.
tween the Government and the people 
and see that the letter’s rights are 
not denied them.

Hon. Mr. Bills congratulated the 
speakers, and took exception to the 

remark that the Government was the 
remit of a corrupt bargain. He did 
not associate himself with the Gov
ernment through any corrupt bargain. 
He joined the Government with the 
understanding that an election would 
be held within a year. When the de
mand was made for more men by the ! 
Imperial authorities, and It was seen 
these could not be supplied without 
enforcing a War Measures Act, the 
enforcing of it made the extension ot 

It was our

We have just opened

300 Cases of Job 
Enamelware,

Consisting of
BOILERS, SAUCEPANS, KETTLES, STEW PANS, PIE PANS,

DOUBLE SAUCEPANS, BOATS KETTLES, SOUP TOUREENS 
PUDDING BOILERS, CHAMBER PAILS, ETC., ETC.

These goods are the best value we have ever received and we extend 
to all our patron* a hearty invitation to our Store where we are sure 
they will be satisfied with the value we are offering.

SALE, STARTS ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Photographic
SPECIbe possible to secure the monthly call j

SOFT FELTS. -1
such quality hail 
such a low price

SEED 26 SEED 27.
’[ shades most pop; 

Grey, Greene am] 
band, The Ideal 
$1.00 value. Frida 
nrdajr and Mondai

SOFT BOSOM ShJ 

sorted range of >i
at » moderate |

We have just receiv
ed a new shipment 

of Seed
DRY PLATO

of all the different 
lises at the regular 

prices.

Parliament a necessity, 
first and moet Important duty to get 
man, If under ordinary condition* 
the life of Parliament wne being eg* 
tended, he would bare resigned hie 
•eat.

The quntton of the mend reading 
i being put, wee carried by the follow
ing vetei

I F0R=81lli, Murphy, Winter, Har
vey, Mewi, Bell, Seek, MeNaaara, 
Ryaa, Templeaaa, Andersen, Fewer,

I AGAINST—Skelton, ilihep, Gibbs, 
Geedrldge, Squires, MUley, Knew* 
ting.

With the pnielnr ef several (terns 
on ths order Paper, the House ad
journed until the regular heu:* this 
afternoon.—bally News report

is impn
then the ei
RIVY,

Martin-Royal Store Hardware Co.
aprt,e,th,tey

SPRING VNB1RW 
the finest sake 
wear yeu mid 1 
right here In yetii 
eese that preju 
manufactured ai 
iee these ganari 
prise awaiting >1 
could not be i-1 
leee than $8.00 p i 
to Introduce Fra 
Monday, per 1

Toot on’s,
The Kodak Store,

Headquarters for Everything 
pertaining to Photography. in the TelegrWhen you went Roast Beef, 

Roast Veal. Roast Mutton Roast 
Pork, try ELLIS’. .

MINARD’S LINIMENT LUMBER
MAN'S FRIEND.
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